SHSU Women’s Symposium
“Hats Off to Women”
~Wednesday, March 24, 2010~

REGISTRATION FORM

Basic Information

Name:_____________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________

Phone Number:_______________________________________

Student, Faculty/Staff, or Alumni (Please circle appropriate affiliation.)

Major/Department or organization associated with:________________________________________

Classification (if applicable):_________________________________________________________

*Please view back of registration form to mark desired sessions.

Return registration form to Student Activities, LSC 328
or fax to 936-294-3652.
For more information, contact the Department of Student Activities at
936-294-3861 or leadership@shsu.edu.

Sam Houston State University - A Member of The Texas State University System
**Symposium Schedule**

(Please mark only those you can attend.)

- **Breakfast/Registration (“Hat Talk” Mingle Time)**
  8:00 - 8:45 a.m.

- **Educational Session 1 (Dr. Dana Gibson and Dr. Heather Thielemann)**
  9:00 - 9:50 a.m. (LSC Theater)

- **Educational Session 2 (Mrs. Sally Nelson, CEO Huntsville Memorial Hospital)**
  10:00 - 10:50 a.m. (LSC Theater)

- **Break Out Presentations 1**
  11:00 - 11:45 a.m. (LSC 3rd Floor)

- **Luncheon with Texas State Rep. Lois Kolkhorst**
  12:00 - 1:00 p.m. (LSC Room 320) *Hosted by SHSU First Lady, Nancy Gaertner

- **Break Out Presentations 2**
  1:10 - 2:00 p.m. (LSC 3rd Floor)

- **Educational Session 3/Closing (Ms. Patricia V. Hayes, J.D.)**
  2:00 - 3:00 p.m. (LSC Theater)

*Dress: Business Casual
(We encourage you to wear your favorite ladies’ hats!)

---

**Sponsored by the following:**
Student Activities, Multicultural and International Student Services, Health Center, Counseling Center, Bearkat OneCard Services and Barnes & Noble University Bookstore